Bert Locklin
Associate AD for Compliance

1971 University Boulevard
Lynchburg, VA 24502-2269

ATTN: Prospective Agents/Advisors/Financial Planners
RE: Liberty University Agent Registration Program
To Whom It May Concern,
Liberty University actively prepares all of its student-athletes for their future upon leaving the
institution. In many cases that future involves professional athletics opportunities. I understand that you
may wish to contact a Liberty University Student-Athlete regarding a professional sports career. As such,
I am writing to provide you with the necessary tools for such contact.
Liberty University has established an agent registration program to protect the well being of its
student-athletes. As you know, the NCAA has specific rules governing the interaction of student-athletes
with sports agents. Improper interaction with a sports agent or the receipt of an impermissible benefit may
cause a student-athlete to lose his or her athletics eligibility and other valuable educational opportunities,
including scholarship support. Please understand that the actions of an agent, advisor, financial planner or
associated persons can cause irreparable damage to a student-athlete’s athletic and academic career, and
in many occasions can bring sanction upon that individual from player’s unions and agent/advisor
associations. Additionally, the receipt of impermissible benefits may cause damages including losses and
expenses resulting from the University being disqualified or suspended from participation in competition
by the NCAA, associated conferences, or by reasonable imposed self-discipline. The University will act
aggressively to protect the welfare of its student-athletes and pursue damages caused by involved
parties.
If you have any letters or informational items for a student-athlete you may submit it to the
student-athlete in name, Care Of Matt Bevins, Athletics Compliance Office and it will be forwarded to
them immediately upon receipt. Additionally, the Athletics Compliance Office can arrange meeting rooms
if available when you are present on campus.
We serve to protect the eligibility of our student-athletes, the University, and its athletics
programs. If you have any additional questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Bert Locklin
Associate AD for Compliance
Phone: (434) 582-2100
www.LibertyFlames.com ♦ blocklin@liberty.edu

